ABSTRACT We report the complete genome sequences of multidrug-resistant Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli isolated from retail turkey and pork, respectively. The chromosomes of these two isolates contained type VI secretion system genes. The two isolates also harbored large plasmids with antimicrobial resistance genes possibly contributing to their multidrug resistance.
with a tetracycline-resistant gene. The smaller plasmid contained 7 CDS with replication proteins and a few hypothetical protein genes.
The pork isolate Campylobacter coli ZV1224 contained one circular chromosome (1,837,306 bp) and two plasmids, pCCDM224L (55,234 bp) and pCCDM224S (32,270 bp). The chromosome contained a total of 2,013 genes, 1,966 CDS, and 1,898 coding genes with 47 RNAs and 68 pseudogenes. This genome also contained three noncoding RNAs. The large plasmid contained 61 CDS with multidrug-resistant genes and 3 pseudogenes. The smaller plasmid contained 39 CDS and 4 pseudogenes and showed the presence of some phage regulatory protein. Of special interest with regard to the two chromosomes was the presence of a type VI secretion system with homology to the one we previously reported to be present on megaplasmids (8) .
Accession number(s). The genome sequences of the chromosomes and plasmids for the 2 strains are available on GenBank with accession numbers CP017859 (Campylobacter jejuni YQ2210 chromosome); CP017875 (Campylobacter coli ZV1224 chromosome); CP017857 and CP017858 (Campylobacter jejuni YQ2210 plasmids pCJDM210L and pCJDM210S, respectively); and CP017877 and CP017876 (Campylobacter coli ZV1224 plasmids pCCDM224L and pCCDM224S, respectively).
